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T H E II O S T I N V A L
'ITack Belts 25c

At-th- Notion Department, for Monday and
Tuesday, a special offering of .1000 'Wash
Belts, made of fine quality embroidered linen
and finished with pretty mother-of-pea- rl

buckles with adjustable'clasps. They come
in all sizes and are best 35c .values.5.-- ' Spe-
cially priced for tfyis sale at . V 2j

Hair Pins 10c
A showing of Hair Pins, made of excellent-qualit- y

shell in the pretty, crimped effect.'
They come six in a package and selh ia 'regularly at 15c. Special 1UC
ldc nickel plated Safety PinV t f. Yi,: I .'.S '

4001 common Pinsto a paper, pkg.. ..........
Best quality Ironing Wax at, 3 for..., ......5
15c Pearl Dress Buttons,? card, . . , 10
15c silk-finis- h Skirt Braid..' ....10

Hen's Stock Ties 2Do

An extra - fine showing of
Men's Stock . Ties, in plain
white tan, "green, gray and
blue.- - The best 50c values.
Special for .this sale. . . , .29

Hen's Hali Hose X2c
A special sale of men's fne cotton
Half Hose, made seamless ' with
fine ribbed top. They come in fast
colors, black and tan. and are the
very best 15c values. . Specially
priced,. pair, 12 Jc; dozen Sl4p THE BE ST IN QUALITY
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Clearance Sale Prices on Women'sOur Greugu
SaleHen's & Ladies Fine Parasols

Augtist is a great bargain season at this store, and it is especially worth your ;

while to Watch our announcements this month. Reduced prices on all sum-

mer merchandise are the watchwords in every section of this store. Each of-

fering is its own logical argument of superiority, Each represents facts so

strong and certain 'as to be incbritroveciible.
'

Such merchandising, such val-u- es

must naturally increase the prestige of this" stores-plac- e it even higher in

your favor and stamp it firmer than ever as Portland's most progressive retail
establishment. : Here are the specials for TOMORROW AND TUESDAY

Women's Parasols for 9 80
An.extra special offering of Women's Fine Linen"
Parasols in a variety pf pretty patterns, openwdrk
or polka-do- t borders and embroidered QQ
edge.. Values to $2.50. . Special at.....,.yOC
Women's Parasols for 60o

- - 1 SI J.'
Men's Oxfords, 05.00 Values, 03.29
For Monday and Tuesday, in the Shoe Department, an extra spe-
cial offering of Men's Oxfords, shown in all the latest styles.
They come in the finest leathers-- Russia calf, velour; vici kid and
patent colt. ' All sizes and regular $5.00 values., Re-- d 9 OA

fly Big Events in Suitdo A splendid line 0 Women's Parasols, made of
plain white figured goods, neat wooden JA
handles. Reg. $1.25 val. . For this sale. . . DC

duced for this sale to Women's and Children's Parasols, 48otDUV,

A special showing of women's and children's Parasols, in dark
and Jight colors, polka dots, etc.; values to $1.25 Spe ;48ccially priced for this sale , . ...... . . . . . ,

Women's Oxfords, $3.00 Values, Q1.40
We are closing out a broken line of Women's Oxfords at greatly
'reduced prices. ; They are shown in aU the latest styles, and 'the
leather, such as yici kid, tan kid and patent colt, is of the very
best. They come in both light and heavy soles. Very ft
best $3.00 "valucsy Specially reduced for this sale to, r 0XcfJt

Embroideries at

This promises to be an eventful week in Suitdom. Big reduc-
tions in all styles of garments from a' tot's romper to a woman's
finely tailored suit. One can hardly realize the magnitude of
this sale, but it includes special reductions in Tailored Suits and
Wash Suits, Wash Skirts, Bathing Suits, Waists and Children's,
Dresses. You can rely that every reduction is exactly as repre-
sented, and not exaggerated to suit the occasion. Following are
a few of the bargains to be found in our Suit Department:

Wastt Suits Wov $3.98
Our Wash Suit sales will continue for the week. Coat Suits,
Jumper Suits, Shirtwaist Suits and Princess Dresses of linene,
French Percale, fine lawn, Swiss and mercerized Venetian. Col-
ors are white, pink and blue, and a pretty assortment of differ- -'

en tly colored stripes and figures. Regular prices range from
$6.50 to $12.50. Specially priced for the week, your 9 Q Q
choice at, the suit'. .J)ft0
Bathing Suits at ,V4 Off
Every Bathing. Suit in the store at one fourth off the original
price. Many, and spme entirely new styles, made of serge .

and mohair, in black, navy and red, nicely finished with braid and
taffeta trimmings to harmonize.. The popular combination suit
of blouse, skirt and bloomers. Regular prices from A J rA
$1.65 to $6.00. Now selling at from $1.25 to . .t)4uU

A Host Unusual Sale
of Our Summer Silks
A special. Clearance Sale of all Summer Silks broken lines, odd
pieces, short lengths and remnants aU new silks that are going
to be greatly sacrificed. .

'. '

75c and 85c Silks 49b Yd.
Yards and yards of beautiful new Satin Foulards in all the most

..... ....';.'...'.. .. '', 1
" -

layelow Hall Pride
These. Embroideries are of fine
Swiss, lawn and nainsook,' and
the variety - of ? pttterns has correct styles in the latest

printings of stripes, dots, XI49cnever been surpassed 'J; at any.
sale. sThe' showing consists of rings, checks, in all the

new shades. They are the
regular 75c and 85c values. Take your choice for 49 the yard,Jflouncings, Edgings, Shirtwaist and Cor-

set Cover Embroideries, also Insertions
and Bands, jfSC all widths. If you are "in
need of Embroideries for any purpose, you
cannot afford to overlook this great sale.
Prices are below half regular.

Regular 65o QQo;SilhsOnlydV
A great offering of 23-in- ch Silk
arid Satin Foulards in broken
lines and short lengths. Your
choice at one price........ 39
Yard wide Natural Color Pon

50c and 65c QQa
Snkspnlyld

A special sale of 21 'arid 24-in- ch

Figured Jap Wash' Silk in a
pretty cream, choice designs.
Reg. 50 and 65c grades at 39
27-in- ch Natural Color Pongee,
regular $1.00 quality, V YA
Special . ... , ... .... .05C
Satin Foulards in any wanted
color, regular $1.00 and a
$1.25 values. . Special . . UC

Wash Skirts Now at 980
Wash i Skirts of fine white lawn "or linene,
in white, tan and blue. Two styles gored
effects, plain or with fold. Regular AO "

$1.50 to $2.50 skirts. While: they last. iJOC

Child's Wash Dresses 48o
Percale, Gingham and Chambray Dresses, in
plain colors and many pretty stripes and
checks. .Three different styles, including a
Russian blpuse effect, and another with yoke

of braid.' Sizes to 14 years. Reg yl Q
65c and 85c. Special fot the week. . . OC
New Suit Modes, $18.50
These handsome new Suits at alluring prices

one that we particularly mention, of fine
quality serge in plain or fancy weaves, plain-
ly tailored and extremely smart in appear-
ance. Three-quart- ef coat, elegantly tailored
and lined with fine satin. Skirts gored or
pleated, with or without fold. d1 O JAA special value at ;

i ' " ? - - ,rIf - , . t j

18-i- n. Flouncings and Corset Cover Embroid's, vals. to, 65c .25
18-i- n. Corset Cover and Flounces, values 'to $1.25, special. .40
6 to lin. dgesr Insertions ta match; values to 40c, spec'l.'.lS
18-i-n. Corset Cover Embroideries, values to 35c, special.'; . .17
3 to ui Edges, Insertion to match, values to 20c yard,, sp'l. .7

Cover, Embroideries, worth to 75c:yard,v spl.33

gee, regular $1.25
grade. Special .... 98c
27-in- ch Rough Pongees in col-
ors, regular 75c and 85c M Q
grades. Special ..fr5fC

Our Great; Annual Cleanup Sale oiKnit Underwear
Sleeveless Vests, 10c
A bargain ' in women's fine
swiss-ribbe- d vests, made sleeve-
less, with fancy yokes. They
come in all sizes, and are regu-
lar 35c values. Specially 1 A
priced for this sale. ..... . 1 5C

Some Eneellent Baagains in Wash
Goods and Domestics

This is a sale that should interest a host of women. Offerings for. both' the home and! person that
are unmatchable. The following lots will surely sell rapidly at these unprecedented low prices.

Mm iLliidleFweairlin
Now Flannelettes 18o Yd. Muslin Sldrts go at 75o

Closing out odd lines of Women's Muslin
Skirts, made of good quality cambric with
deep flounce of fine embroidery or, lace in-

sertion. Made of good, full width and;
neatly finished. Reg. $1.25 value. ffP
Sale price I DC

Muslin Gowns go at 40o

New Chpviots at lOo Yard
Just received a large purchase, of dainty new
Chevio.ts and Ginghams' in . medium ' colors,
stripes, checks and plaids. - Over 200 pieces' to
choose from. , ' ' - 1 ' -

New Suitings at lOo Yard
A special offering of Wash Goods,, comprising
the pretty imported Dimities, Batistes, Voiles,
Mercerized Suitings, etc. :Regular values to 35c.

Visit Our

Dress

; A special sale of new Kimono Flannelettes, in
a large assortment.of pretty patterns and neat
designs. Full 34 inches wide.' Best quanty
flalnnels. t
Outing Flannels at 10c Yd.
We are showing hundreds of pieces of new
Outing Flannels, in both plain and fancy styles.
Best standard quality flannels, j

Velour Flannels at 15o Yard Wf ar now showing a full line in a great va- -
s riety 0f new neat designs. Exceptional values. Good

BEST, STANDARD CALICOES

A special line of Women's Nightgowns,
made of good quality cambric or nain-
sook and trimmed- - with embroideries,
laces and ribbons: They come in the high,
square, ed or low-nec- k style. All
made full size and neatly finished. Regu-
lar 75c value. Specially priced at, M

each . . .. .4lFC
Muslin Gowns at 69o
Another line of Women's Gowns, made of
extra, good quality material in cambric,

r

5c $1 TO $8.50 HAMMOCKS , .XS?
Special to. clear out stock . .V . OilAll styles, light and dark, special.

FourGreat Specials in Glove Dept.
75o Silk Gloves for 35o

Two-cla-sp ' wrist-lengt- h "Kayser" Silk Gloves,
j double-tippe- d fingers. Colors white, ftan,
leather, brown, navy and gray. On Q C
sale Monday and Tuesday at . . . . . . C

Q1.50 Silk Gloves for 95c
An extra special offering of "Kayser's" 12 and

on length Silk Gloves, in black! and
white. , Regular $1.50 and $1.75 val-- AC '
ues. ; On sale Monday, special . i, , . jDC

2.75 Kid Gloves at QlOO
We will place on sale Monday about 10 dozen
pairs of 8 and on lefngth Kid Gloves,' in
black, white and colors, in sizes hi and 6 ; also
few colors in sizes W, 6. These gloves
are positively the best $2.75 , grade. A , aa
On sale Monday at, the pair ,JXUU
50o lisle Gloves for 25o
Fine 'quality German Lisle . Gloves, twoclasp
wrist-lengt- h' Colors white, black, tan . ofand gray. , .Monday, special . .. ... . , . OC

Great cases of new

Fall and Winter
Dress Goods are being

opened daily. These

fabrics are shown in

the most correct styles

and colorings. We call

particular attention to
bur many lines of new

goods suitable for
children's school wear

great assortment of

choice i weaves. - They

are ready now for your
inspection'. -

nainsook or longcloth. They come in all
styles and are trimmed with fine embroid-
eries, laces and ribbons. Regular "Q
$1.00 and $1.25 values. Sale price. UC
Corset Covers for 23o
These dainty garments are made of excel-
lent quality nainsook, with fine trimmings
of embroideries, laces and ribbons. A
large assortment to choose from, nn
Real 35c values. Sale price . . . , . . )C
Cleanup Corset Covers, 3 Oo
An extra fine showing of Corset Covers, made
of good quality nainsook and daintily trimmed
with embroideries, laces, ribbons, 85c val. 39

Muslin :
. Drawers, ; Sale 35o

These drawers are made of good quality cam-
bric, with ffne embroidery ruffle. Other styles
with rows of Val. lace insertion with ruffle to
match. Extra well made, cut fuH, 50c vaL 35
Muslin Drawers, Sale 5Oo
A fine assortment of Drawers to choose from,
including the famous Isabell styles. - All good"
quality materials, trimmed with fine embroid-
eries or laces, $1.00 values . ; t . ; . . . . . , : . 59

Combination Suits at 80o
A line of Women's Combination Suits, consistr
ing of Corset Cover and Drawers. They are
made of good quality material, trimmed witlr
embroideries, laces, ribbons, 1.25 values 89

Children's Dresses at 5 0 o
r A line of Children's Mother Hubbart' Dresses,
made of fine nainsook or lawn and trimmed
with fine embroidery and neat tucks. Sizes 6
months to 2 years. Reg. $1.00 values for 50

Short Chemise, on Sale 25 o
An extra special showirie of Women's Short

VpySpiebialValues MHeii'sW'ear
39oMen's ' 50o , Underwear, at 'llen'i 75o Underwear at 55o

A spedal offering of men's lightweight merino
Shirts and Drawers,, in .natural gray. The
Shirts are boun(TarOund the, neck and' down
frotat ;with fine braid; Drawers are self-face- d,

A special offering of men's cotton-mes- h Shirts
and Drawers. The'Shirts are made with fine
elastic ribbed neck, front faced with silk, and
fine ribbed cuffs. , The Drawers are faced with
good sateen, have fine pearh buttons and sus-

pender straps. The .very best ,50c values 39
havp trnnn rarl hiittnnt.ann enerw"nrtf w & i Chemise, made of good quality cambric. Th v

come in sizes 34 to 41. Reg. 40c values.straps. Best 75c values, per garment. . .


